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Businesr, P11rk 928 NEWS PHONES 
E ditonBI, Park 2278 
VOl •. XVI. 
NO. 30 
SPRING TRACK IATHLETJC ASS'N HOLDS AN- MUSICAl . CLUBS INETMEN BREAK EVEN WJHI TECH TROUNCES 
SEASON ENDS NUAL ELE?TIONS HOLD ELECTIONS! BOSTON ~VERSITY I LOWELL TEXTILE 
Delphos Elected President 
Team Won From Trinity Bowed 
to Mass. Aggies 
FORBES ENDS BRILLIANT TRACK 
CAREER - SEASON IS SUCCESS 
- FINE MATERIAL LEFT FOR '26 
Kranz Plays llrilliant Tennis 
Squeeze Plays Work Well Again 
.\t a ml'cting of the .'\ihlcti..: .\ Sl;"l'in 
d o n lnst Thtrn!day, P hilip R 11dphos 
Mab Steele Unanimous Choice 
for President Th.., tennis lram plaretl it" fourth l'Oil~I!CUtivc tit• m:l.tl'lt 11'rirla\' , lorlak Scoring Four Runs 
wns t•!<'t'ted prc~ider1t for the r"min~: ing l'\'Cn with lltl~tnn Uni\•rno;itv l~al'h 
venr "Ph il" has ~t>rH·d on the Cou n OSBORNE IS GENERAL MANAGER tt•um t.uok one ttoubt('~ nnd twrl siugll'-
ril for twu yea!'!\, !wing tren,;urcr and - TWO YEAR CHARMS ADOPT- 1~\W\' mnt<:h wttS do~t.' !\I<H~in. II 
\'it•c pn•- idcnt. respectin!h', during the EO- M.ITCHELL COACH AGAIN l1 '11 rnnkin~ pl:q•cr, n~Cealcd lrtlll~ iu l 
pa~t two vcars " Phil" hit>~ wr>rl hi~ str(light set", II I, 6 3 Both plnvcr~ 
McCARRELL GETS THREE HITS-
NEUBAUER'S CATCH FEATURES 
- TEAM n NOS BATTING EYE 
letter Ill ttat'k ann basketball. heing .\ lllt't•ting nf tlH! ~lusil'OI -:s~u(•irtliO~l I wert• P_rcttv (.'Vl~n l y lllllh'~ll.'d, h_ul Iron~ ()u :-;,llurdt:~y the Uoynton li iii nine 
·r ech ended her ~pnng track senson captain of the latter spurt Jnst ~en~on wns hclrl \ lcmclar. Mnr I • 111 the \ hnd chffk ull\• rn n•turumg hts nppo brok.e its hmtlng jinx by collec ting 
lal't Sa turday at the New England ln- M C. ,\ rct•t·ptiun room nnrl w:ts l"!tU ecl ncnt's fasl, widl' brl'nkir1g .;t•nke I follrt~·1·n hils when they dd••nted II · t • •' nml 'clnA "'-rJ~''Il tAr Donald A C:1ld('r wus elected \'it'<' 
tcrct> cg
1
a es n. ' m .. ~. '-"' N ~ tn uriler hy Prl'~idt•ut S . R W~nclin ChH11, J'lhiVint; H ill, Put np n spluntlid Lt}wcll Textile to the tune of 11 to rniJurl L;, qunlih.• for hi~ events nnd president "Don'' hns wnn his k•tH'I , 1 1 .. ... 1 _. 1 " 1 t' 1 'b'l' 1 I" l 1 • ",, a l "t<>e e repurlen o n t 1c post sea 11Jt l 1ng <'X H 1 ron ani t>n , wo:n ! uw11 7. 'l'l!c h ou thit a nd o utplayed the 
'
nlS therefore unable to com• ... te. in haskctb:lll (tlld btiSC,l:lll lwinu :t Tl . l h h 1 d b . ... r fl . . h 1 
r- ·:o•n , ,. >'ltlt t nL t t•re 111 een SIX tn ne Cllt n cr '''111 n1ng l e se,•onc Nt' t T ex tile t.c11111 and fro m the very he-Thorn~o11 tuok a ~t'Ond in lhe fastest, nwin~tnv tu the nine ns o pitcher 
1 
· t'IT r. h f h u·~n t:lliH'ert>l nnll t1>.pcnRcs were rnnre nnr putllllf: up tl ~; 1 •II:( t lit t I' ginn1ng the gam e wus our!l. i\lc l\ 11• heat t•f t.he low hurdles. nnd Porbcs Lconnrd \\' L!'wis wa~ ell.'ctetl tn lht• than cm•t:rt•d in pror tirnlh· ;rll of them thircl !l is s tr :nl v hock ronrt ChtiJ) l i1T1• tuok the 111o und a nd pitt'hud 11 
,·ami! iu fifth in the mi le position of tren~urer "Tc·rl" Fcrvecl a• l ll e con~id<>rs tht> dnh~ in g'olotl ~hiiJX' stroke JtHim.• hm lwrerl ll ill l'lli1Si(hmrhlv ~o:uod ~omc. wulking three men and 
The o utdoor seaFon started this sccreUlry on the <'o n1wi l last yt'nr .• urcl for the next S\'llsvn Tht~ movement Krnnz ,·nmc through with his th ircl ,;trikiu~ out six. t:onch B igler chang. 
spnng with Lhc Interfraternity meet, hM won his Iu tter twice in fuothull to rs-tnhlish n hroacasling studio a t lltrnight win, clt:fcn ting Rhno in s trni)lh t cd the line up ~omowhut with very fn· 
whi<"h gm the m«Jmhers of the squiHI !~or $Ccretarv. R i<'hurd R C'nnvl!m' 1't'rh 1\'11~ llhantloned, becnu~e or ex- l:lt'ts. 6·2. g_n Krnn7. hns 11truck hiR \'oruble res ul ts Curran took fl.ri!L 
111 cond ition !or the season The first I was c·h•JNCn. .iOick ," nJthough onlv " ccssh•t· t'XIJCn~c K R . Archihaltl them 11trirlc :tnt! is plnvin~: extremely well. l\nd llNil'kett third, which, wilh Cap· 
1 I C"t ~m" o 1 'lav <nc( 11cl ~ 11d rl'[><lrt~:fi for Lh~ ire:t~UP' thnt then• I lis clrlv~s (rnrl uver-hcncl wl.'rc h11tJm· t,nur Shllr[l" ttl1rl '"'At1b~ 1rer m·,1cJa 11 r \l(l . m ~ '-A " I " • • •• ' ' ..• u Frellhman, has already won hi~ l~:t r ~r } " " n... n • 
we were nhle to trou nce 1 nn1ty to in foothall und tro<'k wouhl be :1 bnlnnce nf ahmrt $2-10, nftcr in!( over t.h<• net with too much ~J)CCtl good infield <'Ombination. 
thl' tune o f 69 l)-6 to 55 1-6, in spite I all hill~ were l>~t in It was \'(rtecl thnt fur I! is <' hine~e O(>J)oncn t I'll hnnrllc Tuch wns first 
10 
hat but neither 
of the crippled condition of the team. With the leaclcn;h1p of th~~e four m1 dul.'~ be n,:.<es!'cd "Ted" Frankl~ found Spl!t'ht'!l ~:run~ tt:nrn scored in the fi r!lt two umings. 
Bel'at iSC uf the !'ligihility list~ we were officer~. the 1\thlctir l\sst1cintiun mew I .\ f\er l'Un~i tltm1hl1! dl"'' u"<sinn, it was i\tst w h it: lik ing n nrl wnlkrd away In the third innin~; Tech started scor· 
fnrcerl 1,1 tlo withou t C'nptnin 1'htllll· ~ook f?rwnrcl W 11 su e<'e.~~~ul \'(.'nr :h~t~ \'utcd to di~l·ontinuc the o ne and three with 11 ~ trnlght set victon•. inu. Mc Auliffe led o ff with a two 
~111 1, Rice, Doe, C:~rl son ann Germ:~ine, rech 1S on the up grade m a thl!'ut·s 1s \'l'ar rhnnn• uml t•l nwurd n IOK )(nld fn the cltluhles 'Krnnl') nnn I ron~· bl)se hil fo llowed by llnrr.ls with 
11 but rleverlheless we were a hle to take cvi tll'n•·ccl lw the ret'c:ml mane lw evory t•l!•••,.., f •• tl•" • , . •:u·· qrn·irt• A com - tf'llm 1>lny ancl :;t'vt>rc ~tlrvinu wt:~rc lC>!I sin~:Jt~. thus advancing McAuliffe lo 
eight first place~ The nel<t week the team riuring the year that i,; iust tlruw milt.:.: was uppoinh:d hy tht- presifient much for their opponents. Mar Lin uf t hird. McC':rrthy then struck out 
tcnm went. to ~pringfieltl ancl fared in~: to 3 close. 1 tu ' ' lH•<ls~· the design U. U p layed a na~h\• l(tllliC anti W ilh twc1 m"n on McCarre ll w orked 
pretty we11, there "Dinny" Porhes The e!rct ion of officers was then held !ruachrd. •m h is. pllrlnllr'q sicle nf tlw I th~ ~quce?.c pin~ bringing 111 both to<~k first plnce in the mile and ~econcl SKEP CHYMJSTS BANQUET " ~ lnb" ~teclc wa~ unanimous ly ell!cted cou;t wrth conll~derablc Nucrcss mcu t':r.pt. Shnrpe 1\ierl to left field 
in the half r arpcnLe r wo n a th ird in l prcsld(·nt J, t\ H. Crosier anrl 0 . ll. Smgles: Morlll~ ( ll . U. ) rl . I rons ! Joy walked Brack ett ofor the ~econd 
the hrond j ump and Winckler n founh AT EDGRMERE LODGE llrl.'wstur were e lected vice prcsidt>nt (W ) 0 I, G-3. !Tall (Ll U l cl rhuu timv !llld then C'urrnn The inning 
in the high hurdles. A week ngo Snt· Inn<! S<'l're tary, respec tively, and K R . ( \V.) 61 . 4 0. 6·3: Kmn:~; ! W ) Shoo nt hnt l'losed whe n Guidi nied to ccn 
urclnv. M t\ C. came here nnd n()Sed Member~hip Shingles Awarded .\ rchihald will ngain be treasurer. R ( Tl . UJ 62: 8-6: Prnnkll (.\~.1 d . Ht)echt 1 tl·r fie ld T cxtHe fniled w score in 
out a victor.· by n \'Cry close murl(in. R Osborne wtll he manager. As it (11 . U l 62, (1.4 Dmlhlcs l rnns nnd thr t hirrl, two of their men striking 
the sc-t•r<' hcin" 62 [{I &1 This moct wa~ \'llh:rl that t:IC'h l'ltlh shnuhl o!IN· t. Krnn?. (W ,l fl . Murtiu ru u l S[)(tt•ht (B 1 o ut n nd o ne put out nt first. 




(' I ( \V ) .,
0 10
, n l c next rnme ech d1d not 
.. The Skeptkal Chemi~t.s hclrl Ct h11n- · G U.l 01 . JJ -9. ,'' hno ltlltl fl1'l l ( I' U II . 
· l 1 1 h •1 l ' hrh. ll iJ~•n tht! ~ ll'"'e~llon of Mnnn<>cr ' ,. ran ·~~ n l1t t•lll , ,, . n 1 L II k ' C\'ery ~'Ill nne Pace was ~·• Y cnn· at th l" Hclgemcre 1-<>tll(e on lh~· lnk1• ""' " Froru lut uwe gut one run mn mg l d Th I f h rl R G ll esel tine, c.'ic<·ted E . 1\ . Wo)().:in -- --- h G te~ e · e us.~ o l c meet \\'tl!' ue o n l\l nv 18 1'he chemis ts-elert of thl' t e score 2 tQ 1. Me nrrcll broughl 
mtlrc perhap~ t.tl c h nnce than wenkness Freshrnl.'n eJor~s were th!' invited a~ its Ill'\\' manager Hrcwstl!r "'11 ' TENNIS TEAM FALLS BEFORE in o ne run in the fifth nne! then Cur· 
un the part of Tec h, for if Curran had l'ue.qt~ of thr evening After lh<• huun t.he n clened mnnngcr of the Mandolin VERMONTERS rnn plnced a lung hit in left fiel(l 
hucn able to ('Oil1petc, or if Thom;on tiful rr:pMt. P re!lident Dundy g:rw n Club nnd t; J'l' llhwl's tl f Lhl.' llniHI. which wus stopped by n buildin~¢ only 
I
_, 1 1 h h .. 1 k h Mr ~l a tr•hcll wns or~:nin c hosen ~~ ~ II • h b h T • rou" rave csenpec L c aru ul· 1 at h istorv nf thr ~ke.pticol rheani~t~ :<tn('e n o wang n t ree ase it. h1s 
h h I · h · h h rlircl.'lur Ire has dmw good work the~c Kranl Stars in Singles 1 h h 1 d h " A( In ~ e quur tcr. wr mr~ t nve it~ or~nir,n tinn in 1017 .\l r Quigley. 1rouK t l e S<·ore to 4 to an t u11 1 h Jlll!'ll three yearN 1n improving the CO I1· ' t r'n ' 1 t'1 th h h rc,·cr~t t e score. '23, gave :In excC!IICnt biograph~· of the ••ert!l l i fter t\'ing Vermont on thei r u wn I rc sunef un r e &event w en 
'l'hr' s ".'",'J~.tl11 rTl'trks• the J ~ ~t o f " 1),·,, " Pntr(l ll S:~int" nf the qcwietv. Rohert . 1 h .. T ech ~~ured two nnd Lowell four. " ~ • ·- AL u meeting o f the Mnndolin Club l'O\Ir ts t.he tenms team oat u nr .. 
ny" [lnrhe,~· in,·alunble scn·ices for 11oylc. llovlc , the_ foremost ~c-icnti"t fuugla gnme lo lh t!m .Snturnay h y the ThcS<> four runs we re got bnck by the 
Tec-h <111 the cinde r track. H is record of hi~ tim~ w:~~ w<> ll ''er~l'tl in trll (Conlrnlled on Page 4, Col 3 ) score of 4 to I. All the matches were team in the e ighth and another wn.~ 
ha• bP<'n one of ter rifi c hurd wt:trk. hranchcR nf ~t" if' HC'c. not nn lv ns on very c lose and were fllAtllrt'rl l)y mnny hrullght in during t he nin t h frame. 
11ntl hi~ l>Ut'CCSSC'" and vic-tories an> un cxperimc>nler, hut as a prolifir writer ~ flectrLCular rnllics. Kranz especially Lowell scored one run in tbe eighth 
douh tcdh· due t fl the hnrcl work rrs we ll H i~ well known work. ''The CALENDAR OJ' DATJ:8 played :Ill excellen t gomt:. defcn tln!( und one In lhe ninth. 1'he game end-
"0 ' " h b bl 1' t "', kep11· Ml Chn 1~1·." ''," '"" S' thn ·our~n o f d . W crl when Guini COilght a difficult foul 111ny as een nota )' a r IS nn<·e " H• ~ " •• "' • ' " Gui lrl of Vermont n rL soonng ort•cs 
man, ha,·ing run crn~So{'Olll1try. nnd the nume n r the ~O!:iety I Monda.y, May 26. ter'q ronly point. Cbou pl:ryed h is IMving the final score It to 7. 
h 1 6 :00 P . M. Baseball, T . U . 0 . g · · t e mile and two-mile as wei as the Dr . . !enninos was the next· spe!\kcr. u ~unl steady game hut wa.~ defentcd .. core by rnmngs : 
· h · · ... va. 8. A. J:. 
erg l·crgh t }·. lie hns of~en gone mto his ~uhiect being "t'hemirnl B v-P rn I ru~tsday, May 26. lly Hong uf Ve rmont in a weli ploy!'d 1 2 3 4. 6 6 7 8 !l 
the three e\·ents, the mile, two-mile nnrl rluct., ." Dr. .Tc nnin<>s aave 11 hrirf B ball p G D b11L rather s lo w match. 11runks unci Tech 0 0 2 0 2 0 2 4 II h ,.. ,., 15 :00 P . M. ue . , . . . 
t c half. one nlmnst right after an· hiRtor y of the Depnr tment nf rheml~· va. A. T . O. J r!'ln~ plnyerl good , hard tennis but L,T. 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 1 7 
nther. nnd placed in en<'h . J t is hnrti tr}' u t Worcester Pt)Jvt.ec hnic T n~titute 00 p M M M .,"_ were defeatcrl . Both matches wen t to LOWI~LL TEXTHJE I • 7 : . . uque ee..._, t<i o.:e ~ll'h a rntm.- r ech will keenly The fir~t presirlent of the Tn.;titll te. GyJilD.a.aium. rhrcu set~~. lh pn n e f~J the lo~<..• bot.h on thc I !nl and o n Dr. Thomson, was 11 chemis t ant'l 7 :OO P . M. Oablnet Meeting , Tech loRt o ne set of doubles a~d t.he Rurkc If ----------- 2 3 0 0 nb r 1 
l' trnck tnught ~ome o f lhe ciiii'SeR in rhemi~· y M c A uthcr was cnllerl 0 11 a ccount 0 nun, Linsey 1111 ••••••••••• 2 4 2 0 
Th~.: track ~quad hal' been $trung tn·. Dr Kinnkutt. the firs t head of 7 :00 P.' M. Civil Sodety Meet- with o ur tenm in the lead. All the Scnnlon 3h --------- 2 0 
fi I 
4 
this laM yettr, built up by the efforts the D6J>artment, wa~ one of thl' fo re· ing, B19. mntc-hes w ere clo~e, we ll plafefi. a~d J t>y p ----------· • 2 4 2 
of Coach To hnston. The material that mn!lt ~anitary chemist~; in the country 6 :00 P . M. N~WS Meetilll, Interesting, but u c.k scemec to e Makay cr • --------- 0 1 o o 
,. I 
4 0 i~ left for. ne' t yenr tS mo~t pro mis ing, Dr. j ennings then tolrl some r1 f the B-19. ftgnins~ Lhe tenm ~tewnrd 2h • ---- .• 1 3 2 1 
and witbolll d o ubt the SQtuul will he humorous - nnd ye t tragic- nn~·werQ Wedneada.y, May 21. Ever)' ~i ng le!l match went t.o three I<cnnl.'y lb •• ·----- 1 0 0 ... I 
C\'Cn Ftronger then. The spring trac-k that had heen given fm exuminatirm ' :00 P . M. Vanity B aaeball, ~ct.~ &verr one nf ~tc;; mig~,t. hove Cnrtier t' ----------- 2 4 1 0 




whic h practirally cmforcecl A certain everyone enjoyed them immen~cly . ceater. han been a li ttle kinde r. I rons a nd OroJ<nnn rf -------- 0 0 0 0 
Kntnz were so exhausted from thei r t\'pe of training. Ln this the track · i 0 dd 1 1'1 1 t' Thurtday, Me.y 28. 
0 
d h r II h Pre~rl ent u y c ose t 1e m ce tn!( __ ,_ Tut•· h lnnl(, l"nNI' ~i ngle.~ matc hes that they T otnlb squa as, o a the sport.~ on t e b 1. th Sh ' le The ...1·1 vnr~ 3 :00 P . M. T..........,, .. , ere. . . y prc$en tng e • rng s " v ' could nol do themselves j us tice 111 Ifill. taken the lead. It has been lln· h h f llo .. •er ,,f 5 ;00 P . M. Baseball, T . U. 0 . 39 7 I I 27 12 !i 
wort y pe rson~. w n. o ~ fi rlouhlc~ and failed to come lhrm11:h do uht.edly a s trong factor in the team's b ''-~d h T va P 8 )[. 
Boyle. have Sll ~crruc to t e enet~. · · · with the hndly neerled win 
'ul·cesses, nnd we hope thnt the move- c · · d 8 L f th Sk Friday, May 29. 
rnent will he cnrriecl o\rt in an even .onstllutron an Y· aw~" e cpl 3 :00 p , M. Tennis , Northeast- Singles: Kranz (W.l d. Guile! (V .l 
tical Chemis ts are a s foll ows go)( 6 .~. 3 .,, U· ·. Rohe rt.~ (V.l r1 Jmns (W ) mnre romplete way lhls next year 1 ( h 1 \ I -11 ""' '[ ern, away. '' 11 • sea t ree vears . . orr1 • ""·' · ·' ac , •. 3 " • ., 2 .• LTon<> tV 1 d . Chou t w 1 Th P '2 · 1 ( ) 5 :00 P . M. B a.aebaU, T . 0 . va. ,,... .., u- ,., e res hman class has con tributed Andrew, fj · reel sen two year~ · 3-
6
• (}<! , 63 : Nye (Vl r1 Frank~ (W .l \'nluable mater'al to the trnck ~quad . llurln)', '26, Peiner t, 211. Page. 26• St.er- A. T . O. . 1 G. G-4 , 11 -!l. Doubles: CittHd anfl 
and •e,·e 1 F h h b hl rett, '26 ; hlnek se:tl tone yenrl, P m - Sa t urt'fay, May 30. (V ) d K d .1 ( w 1 ' , ra res men ave een a e fessor lenk.~. Dr Smith, Chinnm'k. '28. Rol.tday. Roherbl • . ran~ nn mn• 
to \\in their le tters this yea ". "'h ile I F(•lrlm~n. '26. Gu$tllferri. '27, ;\lunning. Vt•Fitv B a.!eball, New Bamp- n 2, 1).7 . f'h<ll1 ond l~rnnks ( \\' l n 
h D h lfc,·l" ond Harmw~ 1\ ' 1 tlR H:J ·12 . ' · ,.r, ~how Krent prnmi-.e for develop- '27. Parmelee. '2i . Sc-h\\ind, 2;, ~eMie, shire rt u r am ,.., 
r•wn t '2". \Ynittem o re, ''J:i . 
TECH 
ab r lb po 
McGarn: ll If 4 :1 :1 1 
<'nr)t. Shorpc 2b ---- 3 0 1 3 
llrnckelt 3)) -------- 3 0 0 2 
C' urrnn l b •I I 2 6 
Guidi c ------------- •I 0 0 7 
~t'uhnuu ~~ !i 1 l 3 
~lt·.\u l iffe J! • 2 3 2 










J'ublJahcd C\U) r Uo :ada, of t <. _....It~• \ Wr h)· 
The Tee' Jfews Aalociat o of ltlt Woroe.ster P of11;aclunc lluUtute 
El>IIOR 1:\ .CIIl~F 
Arthur n LeClerc, ~ 
~1.\:-i :\GI~li J::DITOR 
R:aymond C , . •nnolly, '26 
N£\\'~ l!DITIIR .., ,~ ' I<I~TAR' 
Donald G . Uownint. ':lll Wmtht<lll S ~huston, "26 
Roaer M. Brownina, '27 
R ichortl K. lrona, '27 
JUNIOR I~D!TORS 
Chnrle~ H Jlogg, '27 
l>On1tld S. Blis.'l, '27 
llUSINitSS MANAGER 
Krunclh R Archibald, '26 
.\THLETIC IWITUR 
Paul S. OtiJ, '1& 
Richard A 011~h. '27 
John A. rr Crosier, '27 
AD\' &RTlSINC MANACI!R 
Romer L. Railey, '27 
SUBSCRIPTION 
Donald 
\\' H llrtll, .. 
e H. 1\aukt<, ".!7 
REPO RTERS 
I. " f bn•k.l<l. l.., 
II R \ 'nhtht l" 
t• P ll~nk•·. "l'i 
TERMS 
Sablc:np~on Jter ~nr, ll 00, s1nKic t'Opie~. S 07 Make all chew pay. 
able to Butin Mana~ Rnwred u 1111e0nd class matter September 
21, ltlO, at the Jl4)ftoftrre ua \\'or ter, Mass. under the Act o f Uarcb 
3, 1171 
TIIP. HEI'PERN.t\N PRESS 
SpcnO!r, Mill$ 
The Tc•·h I uutwtl I nhuu l th•• uH1~ 1 111t-1Tel' tuul OJgn.n iza.tion wt the IIlii 
conttidrriu~: ita fMitrmUalhie fur IIIH>fl lll:rt~ 111 ~·ullege. l ts memht>r11 ..re fur 
tht mn•t ~·n.n, n ll•t•r of thn 1"1:1 I". and \'et there are meetings 11f the 
Counnl '1\.htrr th«: hlc\ rn~·ult\' mf'lnhcm; arc '" the m:ljurit\ . 
(l( all t fm Clfi:MII711tll>n5 thht \\'~' h:&VO ht:I't there i:> JlOt 001! that (,I ll UOII 
ahoul<i piA\ a tart• r Jl:lrt 111 our unch:r~eracluatto hfe It as the 1 '""'' 111111 
link hcttlf'C!O tbn lltuclnnt \ xKIV anol t~ f<Ocull\' . it f<Jmls a ("()llfo'IIUatl'll 
r~~ntatn· lolv (or tht' tu<tr:nu A~ a ~·1mhination .. r ~~ 11 ha ;al 
l1'lO&t unhmrted flOWer. Out what rln we find> The mem~r.. of ~~ Counnl 
are unrntel'e$Lnl nt~JUICb m U • h llfl amporunt ,ffit't t.hat t bev fatl to IHtcn• l 
the ~ll!lft , m tr1ul of l•mlrlmg up the PQw.:rs of the rouncil and rts m 
8~ u\tr Ci\'U)' ph of hfco 11 th If ill, il suU c:oti.n.~ praC'U<-alh as a 
dormant arhisury t'OtJnn•ttc:<! In thr nJlumns of the XEWs mu.re mtl~noc 
~ curled O\'U than~:• 011 the llrll than the Council bb ur ~m« to h(>J"C tu 
U\~ 
At prt'llf'nt, the T«h C'nunrtl r•uM~ annph· as an experiment on the f'llr& 
both u f th4- ~mtlnrratluatr11 nn•l nf the filC'Uity, 11 is in no wav a sut'Ct' or n 
j ustrhcatton fur iu uittcllC'l' II hOlt flnne nothing to secure mor~ and lll•lt\ 
stu<l~nt ~lf·J<IVc:rnm,.nt. 1111 rl ~twultl have done,- it has d one littl~ tn hutld 
ina up and '"fliHirllnN t·ulloue IIJllrl~. life and tmdi~ions. Whv cl~~ nm tlw 
Council aa~c;rt i t~4!11 11n1l U\\..1'! n\'l ivt' cuntrol m the questiuns of Fri'Mhmnn 
haJin l(, rule.~. nrul the thuu~111111 nnd cmc. o ther vita l problems in our tcrt' 
her., on the 1111 11 
The TN•h ('•lun \'11 nct•• lll men who nt'l' nlivt:, who can recognize their hrn v\' 
responllihllitiC'' unci rlenl (nlrly nnd c-ompetently with them. Ctl)!\.~ nflit·••rs 
are not t'll'cled with tho 1\•rh ('Hunl"il in mmrl and it is pmbnhle thn t if 
men werr elt·C' t• cl darrNiy fur thco l'oundl that the results or the elt·ru nn8 
miJCbt he tlifTerent Tht• T~h r·cmndl. as o representntin! of the ~tudtn t 
bo<h· a a ~hole tohuultl he rlcrttocl h\· the student body dm!ctl\' Tht 1.'1,,... 
trona ahuu ld t.e C'llrried nut 111 llll'h 11 wa'· that the membership rtiUH U 
llo••ly '" lc-J~tt of hn' 11111 n M mJllo lt tllrllC\\'et as ba$ happened under the 
S\."&tcom in nth.., \1'3r ll 
Out wh •er i1 m th 1 «'fh t':ounc"JI 1nd bowe\·er it tna\" hco elected, 1U 
mtmbtrs 1houlrl rcmeml'l('r IU imJ>ortnn«. and ~trh-e al•ays lll huild UJl 
ru p~uc~ to t!lc Jlnscu n that It rteun·cs. Let the ~tudtnt hodr 1:0 t.n tho: 
Counnl for f iAte!S fnr II.J fl. r~ , t'llrrunl!. parades Le:t the C'ounCJI try &o 
pi'Qrnotl.' T«h 111 e\'C'H' '" ·, mntnl•uunc idea, and puw ng aa th 
that arc 111 est l!<i rmrn ouuide h Ita• an opportunity to start m owment• 
fur the lw:kmlf ol tl1t1 I~U\IIIt'l, arl<l in c"-en· way asstrtin& tU right It 
mull mi'\ into th•n.:~. anrl IU trh· " " e~1~tence, e\·er gath~mg and ;utm1m 
~rina wrsel) .,._,er J"lW«'I"' 
'l'wo y~rr• u.:" . 11111nw un thl' IUWIIt'~l•"n u( Mr De La )later of lht M I~ 
Dtpartmc·nt, Tteh hr.lrl 11 JIIHIIflC" wlu<'h w a1 vut nn by the ('In tiS nl ".?tl 
L1111 t y~:nr thc 11411111 l'llllll 11~ Sus'h"murc~ ugam dicl the htmnrs, nncl in :~pi tr 
or lnl'k cd IIIIJIIIOTI, much· n 110<111 ICh OWIIII(. The original irlen or thi~ nfTnlr 
WMI w cn•nta t•n t hll~iu ~m nntl wootl (cr llng for Tech by adverthliul{ l'lllll•).(tl 
apirtt thrl!ltlj'h It~ riC'tfvi tlctl nntl purtmitr~, th<· ln tlcr kind llci n~: Hhllwn in the 
(oml of OlllltM In I hi' pnrnclo 
ThiR Wlli tn I)( 1111 annu11l 11ff11h '<UJlP<•ru·d hv the tmlire c·tlllr>$W nnrl r·li 
maxt'll hv ,, '"'' t.1nrlur l ~<•nhrt• olht'r 11-hll'h 8 s hort taiJ.. would ht• 1.'1\'t'll lw 
somt' mtml•t:r ,,( tht facuh\ Tlll'tl" "t<'ms 1u have been \'l."n' hltlr C'nthu<ri 
u m 1h<1wn thu• far thi!l H.rr, hut wr h<'l~ that plaru; 11lll,. 1'1:' marlt" in th" 
\'f:r) llt'Uf fu tnrr fur the rrr Ilium "' thi5 l'll! tom 
'l'hr unc1ertnldn~t I~ wholl utth thco two lower C'~ :anrl s( rt i~ to 1 '"" 
pltuT. piAn! ~huukl ~ tltrou~b rmmc.liateh The t1me u pn·\"l11U4lv ~~<:hctl 
uled has hecn for the "C('\t Ju I l•rt "'iuu~ to hnal u3ms. It ad\-ertt Tcrh 
rn a nonl and effrrth·., ,..., arwl •~ ~rtfo~ not ''" bt' , ~ an 1 pa o.l 
up hccau uf the wurk '!lrlut'.b h ""' trv for it' .. ,~ .. 
TECH NEWS 
,\ . T. 0 . l>t ff att.-d 
I l'bi 
FRATER ITY ~Oll 
Phs Gamma Dtlta 
! o\" -. I ll I t th 
whdr ht'r~ getUnK ~~~~ 1r11 to enter 
the cm,.Jov •·I tht! \\'cJLt•rn Unnm 
Theta Chi 
~ c "' Gamma Chllptet 
~ntly. 
o: .,..,rl.;in!f lor t he \\'~U!I'II Un1<111 Ttl 
tc:am lUI\ I." I l!it t\l.n or mure gJ me.o- ~·aJ>ll o'n '" :-.·.:u ' ~ork 11 111 ll\c• "' 
Hrnthcr ll.trdwtl'. t 'o. :'2/ , •·ho u; n~<w 
uttutdrng \I , I . T ~ st.o~<d :at the 
hou~ for a hort chat 
llr .. t hcr "Wet" ThomP60f', ~' •2t1 
•·nt "" .1 nr}· mte.resdng :ettt;"r from 
\ltam1 l'lorrrla . "' hen: be IS nt>llr an 
the r"nl e~tate husinoss 
T;cylur .11111 l<•·i'l!l ••• t htl h;lt t<·n· lur { die P.ark, ~ ) 
f'hr :O.t)l' "h 11 \ 1 1111.11 l{ifc\" d1ri " lim" H.otOII, ,,ur fl•ntwr t'l'hllll 
t h h1111or fu r \ 1 () 1'111 ~~~ toClk I rei " lupp •• I ol tho• h•oiH t' un Ill~ ro• 
11 f1111f IIIII lt•olll in the ht ot tnlllllio: Onr( turn fru lll till' lflll\ l'"l t\' o f :\l tlllll• 
h~hl it thro•u.s:honl tht 11·111\l l'nr•1111's I Pran~'' ~nCIW wa th.•· rt• Ill tho ••tlllll 
I iph WIIK lltt• 1111LNI1111tlli1J: hit u ( the oilllc Ul th t:t cl~rl k-1111011 to! lht• II('W 
(ratcrnnv l~tru~t• "ht.•h 1\'.t ~t I'll'! wol Ill lji llll!' . 
:\ u trn• hm• I'll' en receh·ed uf the lllllr 
r iii!W II( ~(i~~ Catherine Parli%r l t) nru. 
l{u~~o·ll " llu• ll'C" llrmC'hman, '20, c1 11 
'J' " ""'lny, Mur 12. 19211. at Holl >• WtlrKI, 
t ulilmnm PHI SIO DEfEATS PHI GAM. 
Ill II (,, , , lo.t •lo.oll ~'oCill~ l'hl :oil!( 1J. 
tfr•ol l')u C """ i I•J I thu~ l.~!' llln l( 
h!'ll lA••· .-lc .111 ( j,KJ I., rtl Jilt• · hell (ur 
h1 ~IJ( ancl \l rColh·y for P h1 Gam 
•th lllf11 \\ ntkr.•l hMtl, r.lth•>u.:h lhl"y 
fYI tl qull~ 1 IC1\ n~t:n Pb1 fiam 
hre " u rr " tme OJIJ« r t u llll)' ••f collect 
1: "' era I rur~~o '" 1hc thud t11niug bv 
,,.,.,r t~ runnm11 • uunn\' Ru~• 
,, htn t'I\ O r. ,. men a t tll~ bc.me 
plAt In the: ~und mnrn ,:, • f:rnrc 
nr '"' l n[)( k""l " home rtUI CiOlf 
cl.:ml ' a' h \ froov m t il.: hr t mn r.\t. 
vluCC uf lJll' 11lcl CIIW Whl rh h ltrllt·d dur 
'"!! lhr wint~:r 
Theta Uprllon Omera 
lhuthc·r I. I I I r lit' 1111•l II .\ 
Emcr"' '" "'~re ~«Itt n 1101 It th!J 
b<>us.: 
Brother \1 C Cuwrk n " I•J nuke 11 
t~>ur (•i EurtJ I'" dnnng ttl~ 1111111 er \'11 
cation lea \1ng l!h •nl\• a her tt ... dctSe 
o! :he •:OlleJ:e 
Alpha Tau Omtra 
R I oe•t II \\ 11 II !hctl lit 
lfl."nl m:£1 H•io> J·II~I l l n l!l th 
T i IU>e 1\lsh t Q nnn nmce 
PhJ SJrma Kappa 
l'h1 ~wmn KaJlpa wi~bes tu annnun.·c 
thl' IIUila tll•n u£ Harold Voight, 
ll rtol her June.~ Cnnn .\lph.a ChaJ;kr 
\1 \ t'- pt;iln o{ the ll A C track 
te.tm. • u a vc•ito r at. the b< u~ thil 
b t '1\t k t'lll l 
11r<~tl ez,. \lansur "U and \'.n.:t, ~ 
J."' t the "~:Tk end at ~ h•.u 1: 
Hrother ~rro:<ldy Pid."Wick 21 
J>:otd a \'l~it t• l the hou.se oo his .-a.-
h .. mc to \f;u lo:hcs t.t-r. X H 
c 0 
To the Marco Polos of 1925 
P•6llsl1td ;,. 
,., itlttrtsl of Eltc· 
l rltol Dtutlol"''"' ., 
.,. b rstltutloH tlt11t flllll 
., lttllt4 ., .,,(11• 
lltr lttlll tlt1 
l•dulley. 
D ID the wodtl holc llllorl• to bt> c•onq uered \n the •dnys u t' cout·lly udvenlurers than 
it does for during knights of '25 7 Does no far-
off Cathny, no pnssnge to I ndiu, beckon today? 
P e rhaps nol; bul lhnt's no reason for dis-
appointment. Grndunll'Sof l 0:?5 cnn look about 
t hem withoul sighing for world\ to t•onquer. 
There' high nch ent urc in lht> Innes of busi-
ness. ll idden ri<·h<.•\ underfoot. Tbe very 
hugenes of modern IJuo,irw demu.nd bigger 
,; ion than ever before. Thinking mu t be 
on a scnle so )urge nntl uu~·ttert>d hr prece-
dent ns to try any man' mentuJ equipm ent. 
H ere's when.• c·u llc~otc ~oerndunte huve proven 
their mellle. llcrt•'s wht>re tl wy httve j u tiflt'd 
their lruining. .\ud hl'l'e t ltcy nmy indulge 
tbeir fancy fur cxploriug Jll'W fic lch. 
'l!sl'ent Electric Company 
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E. E . Dept. 
l~let·tnc ~l Schencdudy R ~ I,Jum 
Inn Gt.•rwml El .. dric nt Sthe"ectadv. 
.\ P Sub •>nrl L. P \\'rltux "ill bt• 
a•!'l~t;tuts oo \\",.,;tingbou~c: ""rk her.:, 
G 0 \\'incl.ler General C:lc,· tric nl 
Lvnn J S '\tlsun wrll uk" JM!-t 
~mduut.. study at TJan·arol. J J 
IJ yne~ G<!neral Elc .. ·trk at ::.,·h~nc ... 
Wdy 
M. E. DEPT, 
r\ lnrw p~:n:entngl!! 11( the &! tllilr 
i\l~rhnni~'ill Engineering ~ tutlenl'!' huve 
already a t>ce pted pol!itiun!l o\11\1 lhc 
mnjllrrt~· nr tlte re::>t have p<>Mtionll 
unde.r Ct•nsiderttliOr<. The li~t LH cJ,ll!' 
The ~t '·I '""'iltun" whll•h t he N•ninr 
f.kL'l 1 • "1!1 1nl.c upun )trarlu.uie~n i 
0,." r trh eusnpkw To rbtc the li~l 
u; as i• IICI\\s LulU$ Cmn'lh, ~cv. Y11rl.. 
Edi.•o•l L ••lnJlllll\ :\e" \ o>rl.. ' lh', 
] I' ( .. rHlll c.cn•·ral r£1c\'U'It: at 
Scht·n••'llltlv R 0 I rnne ond L' E 
, ran!' wrll ;l:;.<;iS~ Pruf<!.~!lnr Smith on 
\\'~>\il l{hUU!\8 work here, J \\' I ur 
r~n. ,\ ~w York (;t•ntrill Rnilrond: L 
IV Gil<'< Wesu:rn l~lt•l'trw Cu R C 
lle~elww l: a ctnr}· Ins II rnrwe Cu nt 
llartf<orrl. Cvnn : ,\ V ll<J ull!, ~ ew 
\ urk t·:dison C{, ,: .I t.: l rish, Vermont 
Jlrin ting l'll nl f'\rnttlt•horo. Vt., R l' ~~ ~~~ fn11t1Wtl Kwlom'r Fnt'l"r\ l n~urtrnce f'n. <~ t 
Uart lord, '11111 , U I~ l..ama \', Gcn :\ E Rugluwl, II. G SUU)J.i,'<', 1' G 
tral Ell>t•tril :H Schcn~.:l!tildy ; Lind~c,·, \Yrtgb t ;til with lhc Public :3.:rvtcl't 
t..,w,~l l~!t>~.'trlt' f,igh t :~~: .I • .1 'fc I Gns r·ornpa.ny, ~eworl<. N1•w J~n;c. y 
\ ul1ht • G .. neml El~•cmc at !-ll'll.crtc<'· I' S Carlstrom with the .\!organ 
udv K :\f:n•uo, (,enernl 'Eiutnt" nt c 1,n:, trut·tiun t •11 • \\'ort'l"·'tCr :\lr<t;.". 
'-''1111 ll I ~lm<>tt (,em: nl lo.lt 'trl 
· · Xcwton t; Loud. ,;pt'<'t<tl ,;hnp tmtn 
"Look-
the Parker Stamp 
-they cave yoa 
theREAt 
Duolold!" 
'WaturoUy; RBAL people gave it!" 
ONE of the tblng11 that make rut peoplo:reo/lagivl~lbiL 
right thing A\ \he right tlme ln 
the princ:cl.ly way: at Qraduatlon, 
on o Birthday, on a Leove-ta.k· 
lng., at a Wl'dding, 0 1 a Party. 
And c:!Ms!c: beautk!s liko tiM 
Duofold Pen a.nll ~IJ aren't 
lilcoly to e$Cape tbe.rr a ppracl•· 
tlveeyes. 
As- for this auper-~~mqoth 2J. 
year guaranteed pen po{nt, a men 
out of 10 recvmly picked \ht 
Dnofold blindfolded from l 1 new 
pens ~f varloua makea. 
. Man -si~e Ianda fairly glory 
1n Duofold'a full- handed ~rrlp­
wlthitaOvor·si~ Ink co paclty, lUI 
symmeu:y o.nll. bale,nc:od ~wlngl 
Yoa,o sure way to mukoeos:na· 
one happy 111 to give thia new 
Dueua-Duofold Pen and Pen-
ell to match. 
Now re•cly ••· all !....:II• 
P•neouncef'l 
T H E PARKER P E N COMPAN Y 
l'•oto~:v l l)d Grnerll Ollku 
JANESVIL.I.P.:, WIS. 
im; t '<lur>o· wuh tb~ Gl!nernl Elt·t:lnl 
I u 11 t Scbene1'1ad \' 
ll,wa L F,•rbcs With th.: $tune 6.. 
\\ d>Stt·r !'n u[ B ostotL 
g tlw11m E Prank. J r with tho.: 
!"t.·mle,· 1 u., Ne" Bntnill, l'•mrl 
Amhun)· \\' Klec~k.t with tht· ,\ m 1 
ellt'IUl l'tl't'l & \\'rre I o. Wurc~<h:r,l 
Mo~" 
H<~ ruld \\' La lun~:r with t,hc St,m 
C~lrd Oat rn. uf New Yt>rk. 
Rul>crl h St•t,Lt with tJw \\ urthmg 
IIlii Pumr & :ll:u·hinen· ('rom llar 
rl~nll, N cw .h·r~c y 
Wnl1•utt R AisSt."l l. ffmclunto Ac:~<fsl· 
unt m r. lerhanrcnl Bn!rlnct•rin~ \\' P 
I 
l~redcri('J.. J M :11111ing, lrl-;Jl('Ctl1r 
wllh th~ ;\ln1'<:.tl'IJU>'(' lt]; i' t rt l l' I J iKb 
rnmmi~silj ll 
0. Jl. Dept. 
\l•onda L )lay lii. the ~lltt•r l'i\ it& 
wt:nl lo llnrtrortl. Clnn wllh Prnfc·• 
~ors II owe ;md F'renc.h 1.<1 ,.j.,j l 1 ht' 
hltr.llrun ~y~ of that crw. The' 
Ner<: m<'t hy R . ~ l.:ln rk. '92, whu i• 
cit)' enjtinecr uf Hnrlfllrd, anrl W " 
Brc"er ' 1)1.. '"bo is ctivisiom 1m~ineer 
n l'hMI:" u( sewe111 anrl brirlges 
Tui:Jld:w. ~lnr 19, the ~eninr •tnd 
.Junior ('ivils v1sited the Worcester 
~ewHUC plants Prufcssor llowt' wn'l 
111 c-har~ nnd was guidad nncl a~'t"Om• 
l>anitnl [,, the following alumni R. 
~ L:unpler, '06, supervising chemisL of 
the plant : A. R Hu1mstrom, '17, lmper 
intcr1dflnt ur RCwcrs. Wo.rcest.er, and 
John Fl. Oro<Jks. '00, assistant ~uner· 
vi~ing engineer. and Mr. Jterry, con· 
<truction engineer. 
On the same day a visit waN lnlttle 
111 the new couduit, heing lnid fror 
Bellvt!r Brook io Woreester. 
Sevcr:.U uf t.be graduatin~ memlX!ra 
,,( t.he C E Depnrtment haw ret~h·td 
posttion.s. they are as Collnw~ 0 L 
I I U"~Cy, Standard Oil Cu of New 
Je rsey: W T. Mac.'\dam ~ew York 
Telephone Cu : L. ll Martin, Swnrl 
nrrl Oil Co of New Jeney. J R Pen 
d 'ewn. Uepartmen\ of Hi~thway~. (om· 
'll<>I1Wealth or Pennsyh·ania 
CLASS MEETINGS 
SENIOR 
It wn~ announced at a meeting nf 
the Seuiur clnr;s Thursday, that the 
·ommittee on Commencement hnrl rle· 
cirlcrl that before anv cap~> and guwns, 
1r any invitations ~~; t~ommeu~·ement 
•xorc1SI!S $hnuld be given out to thc 
·.;~nicm1, they must hav,e fir~;t pai(l thclr 
l'!a.~s dues to Vincent Gnnrlwin, trCII~· 
rer of tho class This idea met with 
he npprt!Val o£ the CI:U:R. 
llJNIOR 
At 11 meetmg of the Jumor dM~ 
held last T~sday, " Phil" Delpbus. 
h RrrmllJl oi the Prom committee. gll\'e 
. report on the Prom. It wu voted 
dr.n Cnpt:un Thomson of the tra.<.'k 
· •m lJI! penni !.ted \U challenge the 
The twist or the rope tells that the 
shell spins 'round and 'round even 
as It thrusts ita way forward . 
There is both revolving motion 
and forward (endwise) motion. 
of plow, forced forward at an 
an le. not only revolve, but ore 
th st sidewise atlhe eorlh ahead. 
Anli the whirling pulleys in a rna· 
shop are also being whipped 
the side by the weovin&, 
belts. 
thrust forces, a lmost invariably 
combined, must be properly han-
dled by any bearing q ualified for 
most efficient machine desi&n. 
The T im ken Tapered principle en-
ables T imkens to do Dual Duty, 
carrying both radial and thrwlt 
loads. This is one of the advan-
tages whicll haa made the t111e 
of T imkens so nearly univerul. 
All types of machinery. includina 
motor ~ars, are bein g Ti rnlcen · 
equipped by leading engineers. 
Tendency toward motion in more 
than one direction. at one time, is 
very common mechanically. T he 
wheels of n motor car are spinning 
around and are also pushed from 
the aide, due to the weight of the 
car, slope of the road, and the 
force oftumlng corners. The discs 
spinning or revolving motion 
nown as Rodin/ motion to 
Th.e sidewise or push-
motion is quite naturally called 
w;t. It stands to reason that 
th the radial forces and the 
TH E TlMKEN 
t'reshman c:lnss to n lrat'k meet, u•rn(l 
the nnn'H: (J( ~btl cllll'~ at the rhall.:nger 
The meet v.•a. to have been run off 
I&Nt Wednudlly, but the PruhtnAn 
da.~~S rl'<'etvcd no dtll.llenge . 
ISOPBOMOR& 
I lmirmlln Wahhn, or the ~ophomyrt 
I lclp C<lmmiuee, IIJIYC repurt or the 
II np n 1 n mee tl on of the claJll lnst 
ThurowhH' I t wa.~ voted til put n $10 
llrh·l"rtiiiCiment in dw ''Tech fHble" Cur 
next ytur. It wa.' als•> \•ol:l!d to r hnl· 
tent(<: Lhe Pri!Jhmnn cla:~J to a bnsebnU 
game. 
J'RUBMA.IC 
At n m<:ll~i nJC of ~heo flrcl!hrnan clrtss 
held last Wcflr111Jidny, Walton P. Lewis. 
chn1rmon of the cll\lls b:1nquet com· 
miuea, gnvl' a repnn o( the bnnJlueL 
held ln.s~ Monday niJch t The claJ~~ 
\'tiled noL l•l rnter Lhe scherlnled t rack 
meet with the Junior clos<~, until a 
t·hnllcnlle bnd bten received from the 
J uttlor cla.ss. Ven•rlle. chairtTilln nf \he 
Pre~hman rule!S t usmruttee, read the: 
rules 1111 they h:ul ~n drawn up by 
tht commi Ut.'l: I L wa.~ votl.'d to ~<ul• 
mit the rules 1" rcarl tn the J~Cbool 
BE All.l NO CO ., CANT'O N , OHIO 
~:BEARINGS 
t'IJUnci1 for rt.~ a!)}Jrowtl Thore nrc 11 
f~w cbnngea trom the r\111'11 aR tirt~WII 
up by the ciiUIS oC 1W27 Preshmen 
must wenr their caplt a U ni~hl a'! well 
as nil day They mulll c:on ier SRlii!burv 
l..nbomlbry by lbc tide t~ntrani'C ; they 
may 111110ke on the Oill, pruviding thAt 
lhev u~ a corneoh prpe, there ll rc-
Mly two cnU:oneu through which they 
mnv enter tbt: campu~. a t lht e(rmer 
or Boynwn Street and lnRtitute Rrllld, 
nnd nl ~he side ut thr M E bt~~ldiiiK 
nn Wen Street. They mtL~l wnlk In 
tho: r<md Instead of on the .-.dcwalk• 
,un t he campus 
LOWD.L 'fUm& OAIDI 
(CQn\inued from Paae 1, Col. II 
McCarthy c:£ -·--· & ~ I 2 I 0 
Tutnlll - ---··--- !f1 11 14 '¥1 15 4 
'rwu lr&.~ hit. Mcl"arthy, Kenney, 
Hurlce, f.rn~~ey , thrc.>e l~t btt , Curran : 
home run, j oy, nolen base.. Harr is, 
McCarrell, Lrn~y. &lakay: Bllcrifice 
hill!, Sharpe 2 : tllluble plAys. Linsey 
to Steward tC) Kenney: struck ou t, 
by McAuliffe 6. by Joy 8 ~ hit hy 
pit.chcr, M&kay, Guidi : umpire, McMa· 
hon 
Oonon Brockton Aeverly l.ynn I I yde P1Hk Providence 
Worcester Sprinafielll Sllhtm Hartford 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
• ., -..,~uacra 
lMttll. u..... ~ OlotJden 
KU~pabelnw'a Olotllln 
1\et.loll liMa, Myh•Uu IIJail1l 
HENNEV-KENNEDr co. 
Our tore and Your City 
\\ c rC\: l:te that our -· t. ,....-..e:.:oe::. • ..:J\lc rc· 
·r E C H N £ W S 
Ct\Pf. EARLl-.15 GL~T AT 




·r;on 1btltt). lh:n of UVJll.)mg the ot:zcn5 oi th1 cny 
and conUTIUIIII)' ~ith the goods they want, oi domg 1t 
courtN)USl) and fatrly th:lt the city may pro:.per. Uur 
reward ha l)t!cfl ISUccts', an.t we fed we owe it lar~cly 
trJ the goctd I)OOJIIc of Won; tr.r \'ho have al~a> co· 
IIJlcoratcd "it.h u w gcncrou::.l)'. for it bas bctn s4id 
th:u "A torr. i a 1:rcrlit to a IO\\ n onlr as it j., supported 
h) thf' right kin1l nf <' U tc.mer ," 
New Liaht Shades: Smart New Models! 
WARE-PRATT CO. 
Mam Street at Pearl "Quality Comer" 
DENHOLM & McKAY CO. 
The Tech Pharmacy 
' H U RO\\'ITl Rc:g Jlhannaettt 
PYROTECH ICS 
"' thu IS <.'O!It;e I ... 1tt U (luc crcdu 
L Bell" L nliiello. 
T • won r.Lhl::r da}lillht hat brokc:n 
\\' l!l"J W Nlu Di: I b 'he t Ill p<J\YC!'f MlJ!ICAL CLUB ELECTIONS 
Uf!." • 1111 \\ t Jd the: 
.\r:od1a ucd IWHch for th tc:nm 
·~m. maSJr four n row 1 t 110 
"Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
CutlerJ, Toots, Mill Suppllea, A.u&o A. 
cesson , Radio Suppliea, J'1ub. 
Uabtl' Silverware, Zlee&m 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
11•1 'lAl~ STREET 1'h~ /)nAg Stor jot Tull .lim 
CUDY-IODAI-ClO.U n 1: lien liltenu;ttJ l r 
Tho eur~~ ""'th n ~d ==================== 
Dl Dan Town Tach Store 
WIIF.RE YCIV GF.'I 
'rech l~doawy, 8&~LD~n, SbWcb. 
POIID161D P_., IU&aJc llook.J, lAtu 
OOGda. Dra.-, IA.Un&.llllllta ud lup 
piMa. ud ret yow PoUDt&Ul Pea or 
P...U repUnd 
\\ cth ' ic-e<- 11e1thtf ~., ntle nur I 'A't:el 
t hi Boynton 1hat ac..-uratc C ~ 1 Urnc 
t• etc 
~li tho.: ~ i<JT the hrlkhrnl•IIIK 
cro:w 
C 1 ' tmH!d hom P;~i! I , Col 3! 
The: fuUov. 1 11: men v. crt t• '"' 
IIX'ndcd '" recn' c t'hamn .\mt:• 
\ rPhal•Ahl, .\ rter liauu Br "' tet 
llurl It :>.: l'url'>tm f lark. Clc\·el:md, 
Tnh W.otrld Will fn m Unt\cUH) of 
X II tu•,. _nturd.•Y Th .. cr rec' or•l 
th a!! •·as<•n h:u ht·~n 1111\ th•n•: lout 1111 
prc 1\'c 
LUNDBORG ' S 
:llh MAIN !\TRtmT 
:-;,, l' rJ rulcr t.ht: hands \\Chi ,11110 uolcn, t n·~wr, ll,l\'15 IJurh1n I knlln)( f'<)ll 
h \Hll a pc("IJ!IIn r \CI I 0 1 furm 
th11t 111J1,1V.~II \ 'tr llliJIII IU \\HI the tell• 
ni• IT~Utch 1 to I , <'!('olt•odcrm~· laH 
wet'k' •·m·nun~tor 
:-\111•'1: they h:arl w tht• " ''ull 114•11•11 •\ I. !lull II \\ ll rt11 llt"<~'lllm.- Pht Sa~: ll>uk hk~ lhl' Wllllll!r 111 1 h~: 
"""''"' 
r \\' ! IIIII I~ \' Knrh;on. 
Hhu1k f.lll\'ll m•l110111111: o)('oiJrltiH'I'l I. '-: 1\ml( K•r hhmnn Km~ht, 
T'r.ttt·nutv t..cul(m Why ~ lh·• nn<~t· 
lit<'\' h.n·• "'' ·nl mort h<~ur • JII•H LJKinv 








lor 'he o.-r ltudeol 




• • • 
Hn"c~" tht: rlark~ •nil mulmgbt, 
\\'h,•n menmht~ •• lOt'JCIIlllllll( 10 lower, 
..om~ Lh:tt p;l\Ue on th~ l1v'• l('o;up;t 
tiun 
Thnt 1 kno wn ·• the hull fl'JI 
hour 
\\'hlltctc:r l! a.ndcr liii!CU on 
~" man is evet a liar, 
Th ugb the man "bo sf • b) ttk: w n 
<low 
Oltc: a ·'am, •nth the• U\ d Pir<''" 
J.'E\:\'( ll 
r \ "' • !I tell lilt '"'"'. 
\\h) 111e lokc It Aft\'hu\\ 
\ u'rc hctlt:l fllllll tla;,n I 11111 l.u,.)!a 
Dcn 
O. A A.TRl:RTON, '10, WINS 
OBAJ\LilS A. OOJ'J'IN AWARD 
Sana You Mt noy 
.::============= I ' ,\ ·\lhr:rton H :' 111 I~ Jo. . \\h•• Wll Ill lb• t'Jil v ( ' 10 \\aJ IIIII: 1.'1 
1h1 fnrh tlue .. cmplovt:l.'li nf the (i 11 
The FANCY BARBER SHOP rrut R'··ctric- rum~*"\' to .. hom 
S IX BARIH~~S 1)\\ard• were mlUie th1s vcar from thn 
Roum I 
~oom 2 l'h.Jrlol.S .\ l':'nffin l'ouncl.tiiOII flunrl 
Tht 01warrl was m:ul1.1 h'"''"~ ••I lu• 
The FANCY BEAUTY SHOPPE work •·n •he ~~~~~~ or ~~~tm· ''~" 
MARCEL WA\' lNCi 5 11AMP001NG 
WA~lllSC'TOS lll. l>C , MAl~ ST 
Aftlr April Wh 
'lr Atherton 11 a mcml._,r of Tau 
Bt:&.a 1'1, and is also ~ n)(':mhu ,,f lh 
1:11gntn"nna lltparunrnt • I IM :'\a 
horual l.:amp \\'or\;, of th(! r. t-; ~om 
II IIV .11 ('k\~lalld Ohon 
£. W. DURGIN H1l"' r~J Oaholl, Jr 11 drc1111 1 ••I tlu 
hw.·/,' '""' Optlftcm 
Dtamoada, Wa&cb•, .J..,elrJ 
OpUcal Oooda 
6AA MAIN ST REET 
du~ of l3 whll 1 w thl' ~mplov ,,f 
thtt r\mcnc.'ln Rail""<il\ , \ ucxint10n l..a1 
rc•t l'ntl)· l>r~n rar •!<.! ho durl t:nt:·rott'f 
,\ !1 .t•l~<k . "("unlllillC'f~ ll •I Cur I~" 
l'r'- Sh•rmcnt. " rt\lt'n h)· hun, aJ• 
~It' ntrl n th•· \nnu.t l ~q •rl ·I the 
l'rl'ol:h l l unuuucr Hu •·au \n• lhN 
I htmi&L ul ' 13 nl•11 haol 1111 Mill It· In 
l ltt l~e,·i~w Th1oc w:c '1'lu• Pn••ka1111 
nnd l~onrlink o( r'ttl u11 l11 uoi M,' h1· \ 
I L<>tiPII Mr n .ahlll \\Ill~ lrhm ···11'11 
1 hun• 111t! Mr L.•>taun '''''" \Vtot•'C: ter 
l'el Puk Jlf 
3.L ~urroll ilru wn. JJ nr. 
l'rUDlO AJifD ROIIK PORTBA.I'I'UllaB 
I' IIOTC'lCRJ\PtiPR Ct A,<;S 19"~ 
IIU IWa au"' woacaaoraa, ~as 
~============================~ 
\l:wh<" Ohm llhn~tc:-.orl U 
lw ntt' I'111U1dge, Pottrr, Rt• '\arl\', 
• Jl t n " hoorun.&kl'r t>< hrc:e :;"f,., 
:;;c~lc, ~t• 'llo'llnl Tnrb<oll 1 ms•,;ai11t. :' 
k \\'rurl111, \\'1 1UC n fl ~:•":lu • o f tl:.,. 
"" ~ ruh1111: 1111 thll <'hnrm , unlv th•k,. 
llllll\ ""h" ha~. ~ne I t\'" or mort 
\Clll \\Ill r~i\t, thear cham1' th~>o 
)'Of 
' C' II Jllll llllothcr J,!l(! yf the 
<.~ltl hrnmule, " \'•m ~· 0 111 f• l h (l' IU r 
'4 hat \ ••U pUt IIll i I ' 
Th•• n~eht luntl <>( 1 .. 1•tbllll at the 
rirtht rn•Llnt ""'"'~ m1uw n 11~11 anrnr 
That '!! wh)· Ll!e t•reczc pl 1 • <'OUntetl l 
( r S<• ntuch n • curclny' s: me 
HIGH GRADE FOOTWEAR 111.1) 11 
ALL LEATHER,GOOOYEAR' /UfJ:IL 
WELT, OOUBLE SOLE............ O'JI 
WATERPROOF. L1 NED.-- JJ;)JiJm 
COMFORTABLE FOR HIK- ~·., 
lNG. CAMPING, H UNT-
ING. WORKAND EVERY 
DAY WEAR. -.-
--
10 DAYS TRIAL AND MONEY 
REFUNDED IF NOT SATI!.FACTORV 
lJonl Pl'J'~IIo.rltJ/t' fOllr .tizt' 1'/lltt'tuJIIil. .JIIItf 
onle1.J nowtutl h ctJ.Jh.ciJecJ or IJJtJ/J~Y ol'dt'r_ 
] 
SPECIAL OfHP. TO PUP.CH. AS£RS OF THCS( SHOES ONLY [ 
Ctniiine...Army Jock.s' 1/J)u/e Cir~r oll.rut.r 
JO~a J'dlT /]!!9 a doztfJ 
UNITED STATES SHOE CQ 
PO.Box/616 IndiA1UI}Julis, /nJ. 
PATRO NIZE OUR ADVER TTSER S 
86 PLEAtalfT STUft 
GkEETING CARDS 
BIRTHDAY CARDS 
CI IR~STMAS CARDS 
EASTE R CARDS 




THE JO UR NAL 
h PUALJSHEO B\' 
The Alumni Association 
u ts & bolld bttw.D 
Or&duatea aad Under-Gradua&tt 
J\ ~0 DESERVES 
The EncoUTa.cement of Both 
LINCOLN 
The namt' mplieo; ha~h cdulJ 
QOALI'rY rAilUfUs aaanoa 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
~mbodoel1 them 
27 ~IA I ~ STREET 
TI:CB lli:R 





C. C. LOWELL & CO. 
:11 3:1 l'tnrl StTeet, Worc«'•ter 
111 \l .\1~ Sl 
Wor ;ester. Ma · .. 
l 
• 
